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AMERICAN EXTRAVGANCE
"It is an ill wind that blows no

man good", is an old adage as true
as it is old. And its application can

be seen even to' the gre,at war which
has so recently been terminated, as-
side from the gaining of the great
principles ' fors- which the war was
waged upon our part as a nation.
Before the war, it was no exaggera-

tion to say that the A-nerican people,
as a whole, were the mbst extrava-
gant "Peopleon the face of the earth.
And such is probably still the fact.
Born here' as the most of us have
been, and growing 'up here as men
and women, with little opportunity to
the great majority of us, to compare
our ways with those of other nations,
we probably little realize that such is
the case, or realizing it, we give it
little heed.' But no one, we think,
can dispute the fact. This shortcom-
ing of our people—for who shall say
that it is not a shortcoming indeed—
applies in a 'stronger measure to our
city people than to the people. in the
smaller towns or rural districts. But
wher,e is the community that can hold
itself apart from the rest of the coun-
try and say, "We are an exception to
the ruler If our neighbor buys or
builds a new or larger house, a de-
sire is born at once in our mind to do
the same. And oftentimes this de-
sire matures into an actual plan which
results in our doing_Iikewise, regard-
less of the comAi-aldve financial ab-
ility. If the neighbor buys new fur-
niture aoci discards the old, that very
act will make us look at our own and
ponder on whether we can still do
with it. And when it comes to his
buying a new automobile, the local
dealer can bank upon it, that we will
he his next patron. And so it goes,
until a condition has been brought
abom that immediately engages tIlle
attention of every foreign visitoLr
to otir shores and has long since
become a matter of World wide,some
ment.
Much as we love our native peos.

pie. wr can all here take a lesson
front the foreigner ss ho comes to live
in, our midst. He is gent rally a
pirson of very limited means. }iv
procures the best employment he can
find and whate%er it Mayilic,he reg.-
illates his expenditures according to
his income and soon  has a savings
account at the 'bank.- :Though his

family lie large, you may find him
housed in comparatively small quar-
ters. Every inch of available space
about his house will be planted to
garden truck, and in a few years we
find that he has purchased a good
ranch or has launched out in some
profitable business. Without doubt
there are extremes at both ends of
the line, and likewise a happy me,
dium to be attained. In many parts
of the country, especially where min-
ing.is the chief industry, :the foreign-
cc has been coming in for years, and
his lesson has been constantly before
us. Yet we have heeded it, not at
all. But when Uncle Sam made an
earnest appeal to us, as Americans,
to save little bf the waste, to help
win the war, the country responded
nobly, almost to a man Love of
country prompted us to do what love
of-self could never make us do—slow
down just a bit, and in ways that
have been a blessing to us as well
as helpful to Uncle Sitm. And now
that we have been "stopped"—pardon
the slip—now that we have been par-
tially stopped, why not continue our
war time savings, at least in a very
great measure. No one will advocate
such action to a degree that might
injure business in general. But all
will agree that we, as Americans, can
easily be more saving and less waste,-
NI without injuring business condi-
tions one whit, and ail the same time
greatly benefit ourselves and fam-
ilies. All will be happier, and there
will be more for all. it is only the
lesson, applied to everything in our
daily life, that the saving3 banks and
life insurance companies are forever
preaching in regard to money—sim-
ply this, he more saving, be less
wasrful. Will we continue to do
for our own good, what We have so
willingly done for Uncle Sam? if so
it,will be a "good" blown to ti s by
the v.dtid of war.
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Optimistic Thought.
A skeptic Is one who knows too

much for a fool and too little fdr 41
Wise man.

-

OUR RECORD
In these days of great strife when

the greatest nations of the earth are

combined against, and have con-

quered, a comtnon enemy, we di:dike

to look back upon a date in our his-
tory when there 'was some discord
between our then infant nation and

one a' our present allies. But the
people of Great Britain have become
broader minded in these twentieth
century days and we. have only to

turn to the pages of the public press

and read of a recent Independenc,

day celebration in London and sa-

lutea to the Stars and Stripes, lito
kticw that the old spirit of discord

has passed away. And we know no

that Great Britain too indorses the

spirit of Americanism which separ-

ated us from the niother country in

the days of '76 and gave birth to the
nation which has so nobly respond-

ed to the cry for help from across

the sea. Americanism was the same

then as it is now. It is the same

now as it was then. The spirit

that prompted such men as Putnam
to leave his plow in the field to op

pose the oncoming of the Red Coats

was the spirit of the majority of

the people of the country. There

were Tories then and there have
been pro-Germans now. Both secret-

ly and openly opposed that spirit

which has ever been characteristic

of this nation. Great problems of
finance had to be met then as they

have had to be met now. The na-
tional spirit was not then as old as

it is now. But the spirit of free-

dom, the spirit of opposition of
tyranny, the spirit of democracy was

then as it is now the controlling

passion which when once asserted
by an independent people must al-
ways prevail. We have Just passed
through a period when the people of

America have been called upon to

give their .sons and their dollars to
another righteous cause. They have
done so gladly and freely. They
have done s6 with the full expecta-
tion that further sacrifices would be
necessary. It is surely gratifying
to know how nobly the country has
responded as a whole to the call
for help. No portion has been called
upon for any different sacrifice than
any other. Every community has
been asked to do its part. And we
of Thompson Falls and Sanders
county may indeed look with' pride

upon the list of boys who have gone

"over there" from our midst ,and

upon the, wonderful response that has

been made to every call for finan-

cial aid. The people of Thompson

Falls and this vicinity surely are to

be commended ulion the part they

have taken. Every bond issuehas

been over-subscribed and not only

have local people most nobly re-

sponded to purchase Liberty bonds,

Thrift Stamps and War 'Savings

Sta'trps, which, of course, are gilt

edge security, but they have re-

Nponded in an equally unselfish de-

cree in their donations to the Red

Cress, the Y. M. C. A. and other like
causes. And no less a spirit of pa-
triotism has been displayed by, our

good citizens who have given so

much of their time and effort to the

promotion of all war work activity.

The measure of all this response by

the people of this vicinity„ coupled

as it is with the fact that there has

been very little assertion of proGer

man sentiment in our midst, is in-

deed a just cause for gratification.

Sanders County has twice in as

many years suffered almost total

crop failures and the response has

been a double sacrifice to its peo-

ple on that account and while we do

not claim to have been mcire paini

Mk than other sections of the coon

try perhaps, still with the success at

tabled we can not help from remind-

ing ourselves that we deserve the

credit we here take.
IIII1

On the Reed to Success.
That young man Is wise who makes

a plan, organizes his ambition, and
makes each day contribute something
toward its fulfilment Success often
seems delayed, but it is sorely on the
way for those who are getting ready
fcr It. Over the desk of the boy or
girl struggling with hard lessons that
may Seem at the present quite useless,
let It he written in letters of gold:
"I will Study and get ready, and may-
be My Chance will come."

ALIAS SUMMONS

In the District Court of the Fourth
Judicial District of the State of
Montana, in and for the County of
Sanders.

Mr:. J. L. Hartman, Plaintiff, vs
Ralph Brink, Defendant

The State of Montana to the above
named defendant, Greeting:
You are hereby summoned to ans-

wer the complaint in' ,this action
which is filed in the office Of the
Clerk of this Court, a' .ebtiy of which
's herewith served upon you, and to
file your answer and serve a copy
iereof upon the plaintiff's attorney

•ithin twenty days after the service
-) this summons, exclusive of the
da of service; arid in Case of your
failtiV. to appear or answer, judg-
ment 1V1 he taken against you by
default or the relief demanded in t1).e

comPlaint.
This action is bronght to fore-

close as a mortgage that certain deed
made, executed and delivered byl, you

to the plaintiff 'herein on the 11th
day of January. 1916, and gi•Gen to
secure the payment to plaintiff of
$100.00 with interest and costs: The
real estate ..nentioned and conveyed
by said deed being desribed as
follows, to-wit: . The South half of
the Southwest Ouarter, and the
Southwest QuarterUf the Southeast
Quarter of Section 24, Township 20
North of Range 27 West of Montana
Meridian,' in Sanders County, Mon-
tana. Plaintiff asks. that said land
be sold and the proceeds' be applied
to the payment of said indebtedness,
together. with all costs and a reason-
able attorney's fee; ,•

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Court this 14th. day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1918. `

WM. STROM,
A. S. AINSWORTH, Clerk.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office at Missoula,
Mont. October 28, 1918. 03890

Notice is hereby given that Samuel
T. Veal of Trout Creek, Mont., who
on December 12, 1911, made home-
stead entry No. 03890 for List I-754,
SE% NE% SE% SEX*, S',/a SE%
SE3/4, Sec. 22, NW% NW'/4 NW%
Sec. 26, N1/4 NE% -NEY4, NW%
SE% NE% NE'/4, SW% NE% NE%,
NE% NW% NE'/4, SY. NW% NE,
NY. NE % SW% NE!/4,. NW'/4 SW%
NE'/4, SY. NE% NWA, NY. SE%
NWT4, N1/4 SW'/4 SE% NW'/4, Sec.
27, Twp. 24 N., R. 32 W. M. M., con-
taining 155 acres, has filed notice of
intention to make 7year proof under
old Jaw to establish claim to the land
above described, before W. E. Nip-
pert, a U. S. Commissioner, at
Thompson Falls, Montana, on the
12th day of December, 1918.
Claimant nantes at witnesses: W.

A. Eplin, Richard Barrett, Cass
Fischer and L. C. Larson, all of
Larchwood, Montana.

FRANK M. McHAFFIE,
Register.

STATEMENT OP TEES OWNERS
Management, Circulation, Etc., Ile-
ttalred By the Act of Congress of
August 24th, 1912,

of the Sanders County Independent-
Ledger, published weekly at Thompson

2,,,1 Ortolii, 1 1918.
State of Montana, County of Sanders, es
Before me, a Notary Public in and

for the state and county aforesaid, per-
sonally appeared J. J. Clyde, who, hav-
ing been duly sworn according to law.
deposes and says that he is the pub-
lisher of the Sanders County Inde-
pendent-Ledger and that the following
is, to the best of his knowledge and
belief, a true statement of the owner-
ship, management, etc., of the silos,-
said publication for the date shown. 112
the above caption.

I. That the names and addresses of
the publisher, editor, managing editor,
and business managers are:
Publisher—J. J. Clyde, Thompson

Falls, Mont.
Editor—J. J. Clyde, Thompson Falls,

Mont.
Managing Editor—None.
Business Manager—i. J. Clyde.

Thompson Falls, Mont.
2. That the owners are:
The Sanders County Ledger, Inc.,

Thompson Falls, Mont.
It. C. Austin, Stockton. Calif.; J. J.

Clyde, Grace 0. Clyde, A. S. Ainsworth,
E. D. Peck and L. It. Barto, all of
Thompson Falls, Mont.

3. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security holders
owning or holding 1 per cent or more
of total amount of bonds, mortgages,
or other securities are:
Thompson State Bank, Thompson

Falls, Mont.
First State Bank, Thompson Falls,

Mont.
Intertype Corporation. San Francis-

co, Calif.
J. J. OLYDE,

Editor
Sworn and subscribed before me this

16th day of October, 1918.
(SEAL] F. L. AUSTIN,

Notary Public
(My commission expires Feb. 12, 1920)

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT
STOCKHOLDERS

Office of the Tyler Mining and Mill-
ing Company, Limited, Burke, Ida-
ho, October 22, 1918.

Notice is hereby given that there
is delinquent upon the following
described stock on account.- of as-
sessment of two (2) mills per share
levied on the 10th day of Septem-
ber, 1918, the several amounts set
opposite the names of the respective
shareholders as follows, to-wit:
Cosgrove, T. B.  187 5000 $10.00
Calvert, W. W.  256 5000 10.00
Lajoei, Wm.  236 2000 4.00
Lajoei, Wm  238 2000 4.00
Lajoei, Wm. ...._..: 239 2000 4.00
Magner, Emmet  266 2500 5.00
Scherwood, John  179 10000 2000. 
Scherwood, John  180 10000 20.00
Spear, J. D.  324 5000 10.00
West, Andrew  22 10000 2000. 
West, Andrew  241 10000 2000. 
Wiight, C. J.  244 5000 10.00
Wright, C. J.  330 5000 10.00
And in accordance with law, so

many shares of each parcel of such
stock as may be necessary will be
sold on the 20th day of November,
1918, at 7:00 p. m. of said  
1918, at 7 o'clock p. m. of said day
at th‘residence of Albert Hausman
in Burke, county of Shoshone, sufft
of Idaho, to pay the delinquent as-
sessment thereon, together with the
cost of advertising and expenses of
sale

ALBERT HAUSAMAN,
Secretary.

Burke, Idaho.

NEPORT OP TEX CONDITION OP
TAB PEWIT tiTAT31 SAXE

at Thompson Falls, in the state of Mon-
tana at the close of business Novenber
1st. 1918.

RESOU,RCES
Loans and Die-
Counts ......... 87,071.88

Overdrafts, secured
and unsecured.... 1,009.37

Bonds, Stocks and
5,5 -.rants '20.339.13

Banking house fur-
niture"and f 1 x•-•

*tires  
°then real estate__
;ash ,reierve—

i told coin  
"flyer coin

9,612.14
4.427.40

140.00
641.30

t.urrency  7,606.00
Due teem approved

reserve agents ....18,333.18
Checks 'a n d, E x -
c ha ages for
clearing house...

Other resources ...

9108.420.34

14,039.54

26,720.48

181.50
347.88

Total   $149.709.74
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid
in .......

Surplus fund   3,000.00
Undivided prof -

its, less expenses
and taxes paid.•. 2,986.27 25,986.27

Individual deposits
subject to check. 87,176.78

Demand certineates
of deposit   2,237.93

Time certificates of
. deposit due with-
in 30 days   1,752.00

Certified checks 18.45-

Time certificates of
deposits due on

or after 30 days. 10,249.52
Savings deposits
subject to 30 days

notice   22,290.79

iM82.16

32,540.31

Total 149,709 74
State of Montana, County of Sanders. as.

I, L. R. Barto, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

L. R. BARTO, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 1 'h day of Nov 1918.
(Seal) A. S. AINSWORTH,

Notary Public in and for the State of
Montana, residing at Thompson Falls.
My commission expires November 13,

1921.
Correct attest:

W. A. BART°.
J. W. MILLitiR,

Directors.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

State of Montana, County of San-
ders, ss. •
Estate of W. M. Murphy deceased:
Notice is hereby given by the un-

dersigned administrator of the e:tate
of W. M. Murphy, deceased, to the
creditors of, and all persons having
claims against the said deceased, to
exhibit them with the necessary
vouchers within four months after
the first publication of this notice,
to the said administrator at Thomp-
son Falls, Mont., the same being the
place for the transaction of the busi-
ness of said e3tate in the County of
Sanders.
. .

R. R. ROSS.
Administrator of the Estate of W. M.
Murphy, deceased.

Dated Nov. 18th., 1918.
A . S. Ainsworth, Attorney for
Administrator.

ESTRAY NOTICE
Came to my -Place six miles east

of Thqrnpson Falls about September
15, 1918, one old roan cow with right
hip knocked down, no brand, and onc
red coming two-year-old steer, three
bar brand 'on left hip. Owner may
have same by proving property and
paying costs.
39-4 FRANK M. WOODARD

EXPORT OP THE CONDITION OT
TEE THOMPSON STATE BANK

at Thompson Falls, in the state of Mon-
tana, the 1, .F0, of business Nos-Poi-
/1,r lat. 1915

RESOURCES
Loans and Die-

, oonts $75.563.51
Bonds, Stocks and

12,656.51 88,219.02
Banking house fur-

niture and f x -
tures   1,894.50

Other real estate and
auto   654.17 2,548.67

Cash reserve—
Silver coin   1.020.82
Currency   4,187.00

Due from approv-
ed reserve agents 30,213.87 35,421.89

Dile from other
Banks   • 1417.80

Checks and ex-
changes for
clearing house .... 754.05

Claims and Tax Cer-
tificates 1.021.46

Total   128,112.69
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid
in  $20.000.00

Surplus fund   3,000.00
Undivided prof-

its, less expenses
end taxes raid 2,537.10 25,537.10

Individual deposits
moklr,t to cheek

Time certificates of
deposit due with-
in 30 days 513,01

Cashiers checks • 5,189.64

78.918.84

83.021.39
Time certificates of c

deposits due on
or after 30 ds vs 13.364.77

Savings deposits
subject to 110 days
notice   4,189.43 17,554 20

Total   120.112.69

State of Montana. County of Sanders, as.
I, F. L. Austin. Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

51' L. AUSTIN, CaShier.
Subscribed and Sworn to before me

this 19th day of Septewber, 1918.
this day of No- -fch.r.
(seal) A. S. AINSWORTH.

Notary Public In and for the State of
Montana. residing at Thompson Fans.
/try commission expires November 13,

'1921.
Correct attest:

F. L A T'STIN.
THEODORE BEDARD,t'

Directors.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

State of Montana, County of San-
ders. ss.

Estate of Henry Schwindt deceased:
Notice is'fiereby .giv,eniby4 the un-

dersigned Execuirix of the estate of
Henry Schwindt deceased, tb the
creditors of, and all persons having
claims against, the said deceased, to
exhibit them, with the necessary
vouchers, within 10 months after the
first publication di this notia, to the
said Executrix at Heron, Montana
the same being the place for the-tram-
sacation of the business of said e.itatc.
in the County of Sanders.

ELISE SCHWINDT,
Executrix of the estate of Henry
Schwindt, deceased.

SACRIFICE THE THING
Word Is True Definition of Patri-

otism

Assertion of Sergeant Davis, Speaker

In Ninth District Fourth Lib-

erty Bond Campaign.

Sergeant Leslie W. Davis, who hails
from Kentucky, and is a veteran of the
Philippines and Cuba and of the
trenches in France and who is •
speaker on the war exhibit trains
touring the Ninth Federal District, is
a reticent man in private life but once
he starts talking war he brings the
Liberty Loan money out of hiding
places in a golden stream.
Davis answered the call to the

Colors in August, 1917, and went to
France in December with Co. E, 21
Engineers and saw active service all
along the line, but gas and shell-shock
temporarily wound up his fighting ca-
reer and he was shipped home to
talk for Liberty Loans.
Wjaen he landed in Ninth District

headquarters, Minneapolis, he did not
act like a speaker for he simply gave
his name and credentials and said he
was ready for service. An effort was
made to get him to talk but nobody
could get a rise out of him. Finally
he was asked point blank:
"Davis, what do you say to a man

who could afford to buy a Liberty
bond and doesn't"
The fire leaped to his eyes, his hair

seemed to bristle, he bounded ant of
his chair and launched into an extem-
poraneous oration which trilled every-
one in district headquarters. When
Davis was through the tears were
running down his checks, he was shak-
ing like a leaf, and it was necessary
to lead him to a chair. No one re-
members all he said but they all
remember his last sentence:
"The true definition of patriotism

is sacrifice."

Well "Arined"!

„soios,
ptd,
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When company comes
there is no time to
waste—no chances to
be taken—so mother
sees that there is al-
ways a can of

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER
on hand. Cakes, pies,
doughnuts,muffins and
all good thing-s,to eat
must be dressed up in
their best taste and
looks.
Then, too, her reputa-
tion as a cook must
be upheld — and she
"stakes" it on Calumet
every time. She knows it
will not disappoint her.
Order a can and have the
"company" kind of bakings
every day.
Calumet contains only such
ingredients as have been
approved officially by the
U. S. Food Authorities. -

Yee am wise yes buy it.
Tee saw whea yea use

HIGHESTQUALITY
Awdalat.3

 AMIE

"Self."
If your house looks so end so, it is

because you are so and so. There
no way of separating yourself from t-11 ,
envelope of appurtenances that you've
chosen to surround yourself with.
Your "self" is simply the cluster of
circumstances that you have culled
from the rich welter of the world to
put into the make-up of your life.—
Exchange.

4
sews-.

BAD
BREATH

D0 YOU WANT your friends to avoid you? Theywill certainly do so when your breath is bad.
There is no excuse for anyone having a bad,

breath. It is caused by disorders of the stomach'.
which can be corrected by taking Chamberlain's
Tablets. Many have been permanently cured of
stomach troubles by the use of these tablets after
years of suffering. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Chamberlains Tablets

The Fellow who
arpiied with Jim
t e other night

ran up against Ike shock of his life.

Jim knows tobacco. And
before he got through, Jim
made the fellow admit
that Real Gravely tastes
better and gives a satis-
faction you can't get out
of ordinary tobacco. A

small chew of Gravely lasts
so much longer that it
costs nothing,extra to chew
this class of tobacco.

• • • •

It gees forther—that's why yew
es. get Ms g.otl taste of this olase

tobeteet atitheist sates net.

PEYTON BRAND

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
each piece packed in a pouch

F.B•GRAVELY TOBACCO CO DANVILLE VA -

SUBSCRIBE FOR

The. Independent-Ledger


